
Membership Annual Fee:  $225  
Initiation Enrollment Fee:  $50  

Check Payable to QHYC or Electronic CC -Venmo Martin-Rees-1

Ready to Anchor Down?  “Come Aboard’!  

Queens Harbour Yacht Club is a family of people who love the outdoors, boating, social gatherings, and sailing.  When 
asked what they like most about QHYC, member responses have a recurring theme; CAMARADERIE!  There is a spirit 
of friendship and community here, no matter where our members anchor everyone feels welcome.

We’re often asked- “so what does my $225 membership provide for me and my family”?  Lot’s of fun for sure!  Our yacht 
club calendar is always packed with a variety of interest and activities to choose from.  Membership has many advantages-  
The major benefit is that you can enjoy the great sport friendship without having to own a boat, sail boat, jetski etc... - And 
our YC has zero “capital building expenses”.  “No Boat...No Building...No Worries”!  Next to these benefits is that your 
membership affords an opportunity to enjoy or learn sailing for you or your families...bring on the grandchildren for an 
opportunity to hoist the sails...without owning a vessel!  

Just inside the harbour and just beyound expectation is our complete schedule of fun opportunities.  You can enjoy “drive” 
out traveling experiences along side “cruise outs” to various “ports of call” just a day trip away to most scheduled events.  
Or you may never leave the dock with all the additional First Mates monthly socials, land based events, blessing of the 
fleets, harbour and lock - as well as the best neighborhood event...the annual lighted boat parade.  

Membership dues cover an array of minimal social club expenses - insurance liability, social media, filing fees, new 
member burgees, and members annual business breakfast.  Additionally, small budgets are allocated to the First Mates 
monthly socials, Sailing programs and activities, lighted Boat Parade, and Commodores Ball.  The annual Commodores 
Ball is a “members only” event.  

Membership is a benefit for the exclusive enjoyment of Queens Harbour residents, Marina lease holders, and available to 
QH Country Club members.  The membership is extended to your immediate families (Son, Daughter, Grandchildren- 
however excludes Commodores Ball).  For less than .62 cents a day - you are just steps away from great friendships and 
memorable lifetime adventures!

CK#___  Venmo__  Cash ___


